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l
! Speaker Petersz ''T:e noqse vill be in Session. The Repbers not'j
j entitle; vill plea se leave the floor. T:e Aelbers not
l entitled gill leave the floor. The visitors are welcowe to
i stay

. âl1 tàose not entitle; to tNe ftoor uill pleaseI
I leave. Tsose not eptitted to tse floor .&zl pzease zeave.
l vsose no1 entttled to t:e zzoor .:11 please zeave. ::e
j H

ouse vill be in Session. Tàe Càaplain for today is Fatàer1
l John Spreen of the Church of the îittle Plover locate; here

ih Springfieldy Illiaois. Father Spreen./

Father Spreenz lGod: ge ask t*at <oq voal; give to our

tegislators t*e patience of Jobe, tàe endearance of Hoses

an4 the visdop of Solonon and t:e loving concern for Ken as

like St. Fraacis of Assisi. eor vith these virtues: they

can effectively be teglslators or our state. Belp thex to

understand tkat there are so/e tEings tEat calnot be

' cbanged an4 there are soxe tNings that lust be change4.

%hatever mast be changed mast allays be for good or at

least better than it presently is. Let oqr Representatives

be patient vit: one another aR4 especiallr patient vith

their public constitueaks vNo make unreasonable delaads

upon tNe.. tet our tegialators be gqiGe; vit: t:e visio.

of age and traGition. Le+ their concerns be algays loviRg

concerns for the good of ëan. Patieacey visGom and love

and the greatesk of these is love. This we asà ih our

Heavenly 'atheres name a/en. P.S.. tord. if thê gaae is

postpone; tonïgâte vhenever it's playeG please favor tNe

Bouse.''

Speaker Petersz wgov tbat's what we call a good, soll; prayer.

9e*l1 be lead in t:e Pledge of âllegiance by nepresentative

Krska. RepresentatiFe Krskao/

Krskaz *1 pledge allegiance to the flag of the Bnited States of

Aaerica aad to the Republic far vNtc: it stan4s. one
I

1
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1nation, qader God: inGivisibley vith liberty an; Justice

for all.œ 1
i

Speaker Petersz $'ao1l call for attendance. Coa*ittee reports.'' I

IClerk Leonet ''zepreseltative Minchester
g Chair*an fro? the j

Committee on Elections to v:àc: t:e folloving Bills vere ;I

ferrei. action taken June 9thy 1981 and reported tàe saœe 1re
1

f ith the following recoaxeniationsz 'Do pass: Senatebac M
:
I

Bills 501e 794 and 989: 'no pass Short Debate Caleniar' j
iSenate Bill 7911 Interi. Stqdy Calendar Senate 3i1l 275 anG
1

276. :epresentative Te4 'eyer, Chairman from the i
i

Comaittee oa Energy anG invirouaent to vhàch t:e folloving j
i
IBill

s gere referred, action takeh June 9tbe 5981 an4 j
lteporte; t:e same back vith the follovilg recoamendations:
1

#9o pass' Senate Bills 837, 911. 1060. 1086 anG 1110: eDo i

pass as a/ended: Seaate Bills RQ%: 8;5 anG 1193: Inkeria

1Study Calendar senate 3i1l 114:. Represeatative nûGsol.
Chairman froa the Committee on gigher Education to vàich

the follovilg Bills gere referred: action taken Jeae 9t:.

1981 an4 reported tâe same back gith the folloviaq

recoklen4atàons: #Do pass' Senate 3ills 236. 270 an4 6421

#9o pass as awendgd: Sqnate Bill 827: #Do pass Consent

Calendar# senate Bill 1.201; '9o pass Short Debate CalenGar'

senate Bil1 253 an4 1085. Representative Leiqenweber.

Ckairman frow t:e Coœlittee on Jqdiciary 11 to vhic: the

folloving Bills vere referreGe ackion taken June 9t:e 1981

anG reported the sa/e back vit: t%e follouing

recolmendations: #Do pass: Senate Bills 115. 209. 227. 352.

390: 547. S91, 67q and 806: 'Do pass as aaended' Senate
1

Bill 147. 355: êno pass Consent CalenGar' Senate Bill 65y j
I155

. 799, 841, 1138. 1145 and 11q6; :no pass as a/elGe; I

Consent Caleaëar' Senate Bi1l 910: #Do pass Short Debate
1Calendar: Senate Bill !18

e 128e 1227: 'Do pass as amende; I

4 senate Bill 527: Interi. StuGy , 1Short Debate calendar
I

2
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 dar Senate Bill R13. Eepresentative Schnne/apy Calen

 Chairzan from the coaœittee on tabor and Commerce to vhich

 t:e folloving Bills vere referred, action taken Jlne 9the
i
p 1981 anG reporte; t:e saae back vit: the follovingI
1
( recomaendations: #no pass' Senate Bills 89e 585: 71q: 717.
l ' 836 an4 1081; #Do pass as amenGeG' Senate 3ill 168

. 703:

'Do pass short nebate calendare Senate Bills 5q6 an; 579..

Representative âbralsonv chairwan frol tNe co/mittee on
 'Puhlic otilities to vhic: t:e followiag Bills vere

j referreG. action taken June 9th# 1981 an4 reported tNe same
! back vith tbe folloving recomaenGationsz #no passe Seaate

Bill 294: 'Do pass Consent Calendar' Senate Bill 903: 'no

pass as ameaded Short Debate caleadar* Senate Bill 596:

Interia Study calendar senate 3i1l 983. :epresentatiFe

Sandquist: ChairMan frou the Collittee on îegistration and

qequlatton to vbich the folloving Bills vere referreGe

action taken Jqne 9the 1981 and reporte; tEe sale back vitN

tNe folloging recop:endations: 'Do pass: senate 31lls 170.
' 

' 455. 58:. 922. 925 and 1143: 'Bo pass Consent CaleRGar' '

Senate Bill 384. 576. 103: anG 1132: 'Do pass Short nebate

Caleadar: Senate nills 295 anG 920 ; eDo pass as a*ended

Short Debate Calendar : Geaate Bills 575 anG :! 19: Interi/

StaGy Caleniar senate Bil1 124. , Bepresentative Bving.

Chairaan f roK tlte Coaaittee on Eevehqe to ghich the

f ollowihg Bills gere ref erred , action taàen Jqne 9th, 198 1

ant'l reported the sa/e back kith tlle folloging

recomzeqGationsz ' Bo pass' Senate 3i1ll 263. 4:5. 407. 477.

639. 953. 1 107 an4 1 1:9: e Do not pass' Senate Bill 305: 'llo

pass as amenied ' senate Bill 499. 6 11 . 957. 11:3: 1108: ''Do

pass Short gebate Calendar' Senate Bills 255 and 633.*

Speaker Peters: êlRepresentau ve Van Duyne. f or uNat pqrpose do

yoq seek recognition'w

Van nuyae: OThank rolz. :r. Speaker. I'd jllst like to take a

3
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secon4 to introGqce my brotber-in-lav, :r. and Xrs. :oward i

Klennany right beàind you here and oqr coqnty recorder: Ji1 l
i

. ut .10 Connell 
.and our Circuit Court, :r. . Sa* Paql. Eig

1
here.f' i

Speaker Petersz llt's a Pleasare having yoq :ere gitE as.r i
!Van Duynez lThey're all of tàe Old Gqar4, Rorl; Qar Ii Mken ve
I

used to calt it ài2 Corps.'s
!

Speaker Petersz lTake the Aolle Kr. Clerk. Consent Calendary i

Third Reading, Second Day./

Clerk Leonet lconseht Caleniarg zNir; Readingy Second Legislative

Day: Senate Bills 17:. a Bill for an âct to 'aaend t:e '

Illinois Fehicle Code. Senate Bill 208. a Bill for aa àct '
! .

. . ' 
.
. to amenG tNe Personnel Co4e. Senate.Bill 267. a Bill for,

'k '

an :ct ...parGon 2e. Objections have been filei. Senate I

Bill 358. a Bill for ah :ct in regarG to lipitations.
i

Sehate Bill 377, a Bill for an âct to aaend the Illinois I

'arriage and Dissolution of Karriage âct. Senate Bill 577: i
l

a Bill for an 1ct to alên; tNe Illinoiè Beaqty cqlture âct.
i

Selate 3i1l 593. a :ill for an âct to aaend an zct to , j
l

establisà a lilitary naval coie for 1:e state of. Illinots.. I
l
1S

enate 3i1l 641. a Bill for an âct to amead tNe sc:ool 1
!

CoGe. Seaate Bi11 696, a B&ll for an âet to aKend the

Illinois Pension Coie. Seaate Bill 737. a 3111 for an âct

to aœend an âct to provide for t:e sale of persoaal ' '

property by coKmon carriers. Seaate Bill 761. a 3ill for j'
i

an âct to anend t:e nniform nisposition and nnclai*e; 1.

' 

j
Property Act. Senate Bill 88R. a Bill for an :ct relaking 1

1to the interesk rates on bonds issaed by Port nistricts
. j

1
Senate Bill 942. a Bill for an âct to aaen; the Collection I

IAqency âct. Senate .Bill 1097. a Bill for an âct to amend
1

tNe Illinois Savings àssociation Banking àct. Senate 3i1l I

1175, a Bill for an âct to amend thm Illinois :uniripal 1
iCode. Tàir; Readings of these gills-*
i

li
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''Tuere :as been an objectioa filed to Senate Bil1l speaker Petérsz
267. That vill be remove; from the Consent calen4ar.

There :as also been a request for an Amendment to seaate

Bill 884, Kr. .clerk. That will be reaoved from t:e coasent

calendar and pat on senate Billse secoad aeadiag. %oel;

you fill oqt a form :eree srs. Predericà and ge:ll take

care of that for yoq. Consent ...0n this qqestion
j

' 

'

. ..consent calendar. T:ird Reading vit: tse exceptioas of

k senate Bill 267...Representative naniels?l
Daniels: *%e're going to file objeetions to 358 an; 377 as ?ell.*

Speaker Peters: /358 an; 377. voqld xoq please fill oat the

appropriate for*s here? âny others? T:e questiol is,

:S:a11 the consent Calendar pass?'. Those in favor vill

sighifx by voting 'aye'; those opposed by voting enaye.

The voting is open. :r. Selke? aeprdsentatiTe Gettyo/

Gettyz l'r. Speakere I voqld like to vote 'aye' as vould

Aepresentative :adigan to all of the :ills except sehate

Bill 1097 on which I gould like the record to .reflect that

ve vote 'present'. Xay ge do that on this one Eoll Call?II

Speaker Peters: eThe Clerk infor/s mee Representative Gettyy that

*he vay to do that vould bq to file a for? for a change

Getty: f'xoe :r. Speaker. I would not do that because then

somebody coqlG object.. I wish to cast *y vote as 'aye' to

a1l those Bills except 1097. So in the alternative I gould

ask for a iivision of the question.''

Speaker Petersz pret#s try it this vay. :r. Clerk,

Representatives.oand Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the Housee

Eepresentatives 'adigan and Getty ask to be recorded as

voting 'aye' on the entire Consent calendar vit: tàe

exception of Senate Bill 1097 on vhich they ask to be

recorde; as votilg 'present'. Do the Gentlemen àaFe leave?

teave is granted. The Journal vill so indicatm.

5
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Representative Friedrich.''

Friedrich: ''Mr. Speaker, I was occupied. Was 267 remcved from

the Consen t li st? ''

S e ake r Pe ters : '' Ye s S i r . ''

Fr iedrich : ''Thank you . ''
Speaker Pe ters : '' Any other questians in regard to? Take the

record # Mr . Clerk . Take the recorci , Mr . Clerk . On th is

que stion there are l 38 voting ' aye ' , none vot ing ' nay t , l 1

vot ing ' present ' . The Consen t Calendar as read is hereby v

decl ared pas sed . And the Ch a ir remi nds Representa tives

Daniels and Fr iedr ich to f i le the appropr iate Mot ions in

regard to the Bills on wh ich they objected . Consent

Cal endar , Second Read ing . ''

Clerk Leone : '' Senate B i1l 66 , a Bill f o r an Ac t tc amend the

Local Mass Trans i t Di str ict Act. Second Reatj ing af the

B il l . No Commi ttee Amendme nts . ''

Spe aker Pe ters : '' Any Mo t ions f rom the f loor? Any Arne ndrae nts f rom

the f loor ? '' 'q

Clerk Leone : ''No Flaor Ame ndme nts . ''

Spe ake r Pe ters : ''Th ird Read i ng . For th e purpose s of a n

announceme nt , Representa tive Epton. ''

Epton : ''Th ank you z Nr . Spe aker . Th is i s rather a rta tter o f

pe rsonal pr iv i l eqe i.f I may? ''

Spe ake r Pe ters : '' Proceed : S i r. 't

Epto n : '' Th ank you . Lad ies and Ge ntleme n of the Iqouse r I ln ave an

apology to make and I hope that you w i1l al 1 l isten to me

do so. Th is morni ng in P inanc ial Inst i tu t ions a B i l 1 was

s upposed tc be cal 1ed anci f or reasons w i th wh icln I wa s not

f ami 1 iar or f or rea sons wh i ch I suppose r the Ch a irma n sent

Representat ive 'McBroom r reces sed the meet ing and sa id that

he woul d ca l 1 a meeting one half -hour af ter ad journment .

The B i11 in question was one that was part i.cul arly

' important to many of us in the Leq i slatu re , rnany of us in

6
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tàe Judiciary and aany of us in varioqs departments of

governaent. I obviolsly lost ay telper becaqse I did not

knov. wày the Bill *as not callede since the vithesses were

present aad as a Matter of facte I sNould add, t:e votes

vere present. ând at that time I tooà strenuoqs issue vith

Senator (sic) 'cBrool: gho is one of Ky oldest friends ih

the House. I doqbt that there...âlthough 1' think I respeet

and adwire an; even like t:e vast majoritx of individuals

in this Hoqsey there are very fe# that I am closer to than

Senator (sic) 'cBrooa. ât the tiœe I thougNt he di4 so-

and I probably stated to the media- he did so at the

request of RepresentatiFe Telcser and Aepreseatative

Collins. Aepresentative Collins ?as in the roo/ and I kneg

that he vas not particularly in favor of the Bill.

Representative Telcser had also indicated to me that âe vas

not in favor of the Bill. ând at that time. I publically

sfated thak senator (sic) 'cBroon was boving to tkeir

vishes. I nov aust ainit that I vas in error. The posting

notice that vent out to +he 'epbers of the Coamittee vas

not iientical in all cases. Several of us received t:e

posting notice gkic: shoved that Bill 269 vould be called.

Several other 'eabers of the committee received the posting

notice shoving that 295 vould be called. At the tiae.

Senator (sic) KeBrooa in4icated that there gas soae

confqsion, but âe assqred t:e 'embers of t:e Comœittee that

tàey voul; meet one-half àoar after adjoorhaeat as soon as

he could straighten oqt the 'confqsion and the necessary

Bill is assigned to the Coxwittee vould be called. 'y

reaarks against t:e Chairman of the coœlittee.

Representative KcBroom. my reKarks against Representative

Collins an4 Eepresentative Telcser vere certainly qncalled

for an; although I hope they vill accept ar apologye

ghether they do or not. I want the vNole Rouse to ànov that

7
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losing your telper is not a very valqable asset. I *as in

error. ànd I apologize and I vould certainly respect t:e

Chairman's decàsion to have the meeting after adjoqrnment.

Hr. speaker and Iadies and Geatle/en. thank you for

listening.e

Speaker Petersz 'Iehank xoqe Sir. On that point, :epresentative

Leon.œ

Leon: ''ând. :r. speaker and Ladies anG Gentlemen of tàe gouse, at

that leeting 1, a De/ocratic Spokeslan of t:e Co//ittee.

raised the issqe early this aorning. called the clerk's

Office and there vas some confusion on tàe posting of the

Bïlls and the nqtbers and I called t:e attentiop to the

Chairaany :r. 'cBrooa. an4 as a result of that à: took the

action that Ae took in order to clarify tNe recorG./

Speaker Peters'z NThank youe Sir. On tàat questione

Representative xcBroo..@

KcBroolz l9e1l. Kr. Speakerv Kembers of tNe Hoase, first of all.

Represeatative Bptone I accept yoqr apology and Gon't feel

that one vaa even necessary. I think every...eacà aad

every denber. inclading *yselfe froœ tine to ti/e have been

angry or Gisappointed over the Gïsposition of a Bi1l.

either because it passed or becaqse it failed. And: lt

certainiy in no vay iapairs t*e friendship and respect that

I have for you. I want to exten; my sincere tkanks to t:e

Kinority Spokeman on the Co*mittee. Representative teon.

Be an4 I ha/e vorked together for many years ahd I have

trie; to he cooperative vith Representative Leon ghen he

?as Chairaan of the Com*ittee and he :as been more tàan

cooperative vith *e as dinority Spokesœan. Joàn keeps

reœinding le that things zight chanqe in t.o years and àe

might be Chair*an. Go: an4 I might be Kiaority Spokeswany

add a 5it of levity I gness to this bqsiness onre in a

vhile. The coaaittee on eiaancial Institations g11l meet a

8
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half-hoqr after adjournment. It gill be in C-1 vhere ve

*et this morning. There vas confusion. ge nog find that a

3il1. noqse 3ill 295, vas apparently assigned to both

Rmgistration and Qegulation and to our Coœmittee. It :as

to do wità :Ne licensing of snovmobiles so I hardly t:ink

it would be in our Cozmittee. There :as been so/e

confqsion. ând, the Com/ittee v&ll resnme a half-àoar

after adjournment in C-1. Thank you./

Speaker Peters: l'hank you, Representative 'cBroom. On ghat

pointe Xepresentative Sandqqist? Representative

sandguist.l

Sandquist: *1 jqst vould like to get the record clear tken tkat

Bouse Bi1l...I mean Senate Bill 269 of which I:œ the Hoqse

Sponsor Will be hear; then this afternoon in rinancial

Institutions. âm I correct?/

Speaker Petersz lThat's uhat tàe Gentleman indicatei./

Sandguist: *1 vant to clarify. He talked aboqt 295. 269 vas

ppsted properly so.l

Speaker Peters: *I...The Gentleman is not here to respond to that

nog. Representative Stearney.l'

Stearney: lhr. Speakere Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the House. on a

point of personal privilege. It deals gith the subjeet of

the assignment of Bills. It deals vith Senate Bill

890...867. which deals vikh the subject of insanity and

gqilty by Kentally ill. This Bill vas originally assigne;

to Jadiciary IIe then reassigne; to ixecutivev tàen

re-reassigned back to Judiciary 11 ahd then

re-re-reassigned back to Executive this œorning after it

was set to be heard in Judiciary 11 this lorning of vhich

I'm the Chairman. The Bill deals vith a substantial area

of substantial concept in the area of criminal justice and

I'2 thoroughly appalled and so are the ieabers of the

Coœwittee that ve couid play sacN gaaês vit: tbis aatter.

9
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xov, tsere vas a Bi1l that passe: ou: oz co.attkeee

l Executlve conalttee
, aac: navis, Bizl. vsic: dealt xits tse

sqbject of chilG beating and Geath penalty tkat went to
l

Executive. I didn't object to that an; that vas a serious

i infringeaent qpoa the Co/mittee process. But vàen yoq

begin Going it over and over and over again and you begin

e/asculatingv eraiicating the entire criminal jastice

system to placate one Sponsore then I thiaà geeve gone too

far. And I think at this time I'* going to file a 'otion

to recoamit that Bill back to JuGiciary 11 so that we do

àonor the Coauittee process. Re*e*bere no one is going to

bring the Bill to any Committee if tàey feel they cannot

get it passed an; Ie on one hand. did not vank a particqlar

Bill sent to Health and Family Servicese but they said it

was going there an; it did go there. Rell. if that be t:e

casee it should apply across the Board for eac: an4 every

Bill. Tâank youg Hr. Speaker.l

Speaker Petersz œThe Chair gill nov Proceed vit: t:e business of

the House. On that point. Aepresentative Getty?

Representative Getty./

Gettyz 'IHr. speakere dembers of the Hoqsee 1. too. rise oa t:e

matter of 867 and I arise further as a point of personal

privilege. I az the nemocratic 'e/ber of the Comnittee on

âssignlents. I vant to let you knov that on the initial

assignmenky I voted t:at that should go to t*e Judiciary 11

Conmittee. It is a Bill clearly vithin the provence of tEe

Judiciary 11 Committee and sàoql; not haFe been assigned to

any otNer Committee. Subsequently that Bill vas reassigne;

to the 'xecqtive Coœaittee and then beyond belief.

re-reassigne; to tNe Judiciary 11 Committee. ând today.

apparently after a poll of the iembers and an

unsatisfactory resqlt appeare; to be forthconing. it vas

again reassigned to the Executive Coamittee. On none of

10
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those subseqaent reassignaents vas I consqlte; or notifie; (
!

that a vote voul; be taken by the Col/ittee on tEe
ireassignment. I vould like it clea r1y understood ia tEis
I

record tNat I would kave vigoroasly oppoaed any of those j
ignnents. It shoqld have stared in the Jadiciary 11 Ireass

1
Coaœittee and to *ove it soleplace else vas in derrogation 1

I think of tàe traditiohs of this nouse and a derrogation 1
iof t:e best interests of this Roqse and tNe people of t:e
1

state of Illinois./ I

Speaker Peters: NRepresentative Collinse excuse; absehces'/ I
1

ColliRs: HYes. 5r. Speakery will the record shov tbat
ë

'

Representatige sargalus is eycused because öf illness aad '

Representative Telcser is excqse; becanse of a ieatk in tàe

familyzp

Speaker Petersl DThe record vil1 so inGicate. zqpresentative

Getty, excqsed absences yoar side of the aislee sir?'l

Getty: '':r. Speakere Day t;e record inGicate that Eepresentative

Reilon; is excûse; dae to illness in the fa/ily?p

'Speaker Petersz NThe rgcord %i1l so indicate. It is no? tNe
I

intention of the Chair to go to t:e Calendar. It is not
i

the intention of the Chair to recogRize any Kemher for any
iother purpose oqtside of Secon; Eeadings. Nhe Chair vill
I

no1 go to page four: Senate Billsy Second Readiage Short j

Debate and take those Bills to ghic: àlendwents Eave not
!

been fileâ. Page four, Senate Bill 22e :epresentative Irv i
;
IS/itN? Oqt of the record

. Senate Bill 525, aepresentative i
1.

Ronan? Selate Bill 525? Aead the Bill. Piel, Eonan. I'm

sorry. Representative Piel. Aead the Bill.œ

Cler: Leone: lHouse...senate Bill 525. a Bill for an àct to aaen;

an àct in relationship to disclosare of inforaation ia

ivarioas credit and loan transactions
. Second Eea4ing of

I
tNe Bill. 'o Comzittee àmenilents-p I

Speaker Petersl lâny âneniments froœ the floor'/ i

l 11
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Clerk Leone: l'oneo/

Speaker Petersl llhir; Readiag. If kNe CNair œtsses a Bill it is

becaqse he has indication froœ the Clerk that zzendaents

Nave been filed. If anr knovs contrarr, veell recognize

yoq on Ahat point. Senate Bills. Second aeading. senate

Bill 12. Representatige sower. Read the Billy 'r. Clerk/

Clerk leoae: Nsenate 3i1l 12, a 8ill for an 1ct to amend the

PersonRel Code. Secoad Readinq of the Bi11. xo Cowmittee

âmendments.l

Jqne 10.1981

Speaker Peters: *lay âmendwehts fro/ the floor?p

Clerk teonez l'one.?

Speaker Peters: NThird Reading. Senate Bill 61. :epreseatative

Braun? 0ut of tàe record. Senate Bill ..:epresentatiFe

Stewart? 0ut of the record. Senate Bill 63,
#

Represeatati/e neqster. Senate Bill 63.*

Cler: Leoaez lseaate Bill 63. a 3ill for aa àct to a*ea; the

criainal Code. Second Reading of t:e Bill. àlendyent #1

vas adopted in Cowmittee.*

Speaker Petetsz Nàny Kotions with respect to <wehGweht :19*

Clerk teonez *ho dotioas filed-/

speaker Peters: eâay âmendmeats fro. the floor?*

Cterk Leohet œ%o Ftoox â*enâ*elts.*

Speaker Petersz *tàird ReaGing. Senate Bill 88: Representative

Beatty? 0qt of the record. senate 3i1l 139.

Representative Bower. Read tNe Bille :r. Clerk.*

Clerk îeone: lsenate Bill 139, a Bill for an àct relating to

outside access to school campuses. Secoad Reading of tbe

Bill. #o Cowmàttee â/endments.@

Speaker Petersz *àRy àmendments fro* tNe floor?*

Clerk Leolez @Kone.l

Speaker Petersz wThird Deading. senate Bill 167, nepreseatative

Saldqqist. zepreseatative Saadqqist? 0qt of tNe record.

Senate Bill 228. Eepreseltative Lechoxicz. 0at of t:e

12
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Bovec. Eead tNe

Bill-/

Clerk teone: osenate Bill 412. a Bill for an zct to a/end t:e

Illinois Pension Code. Second Aeading of the Bill. Xo

Coumittee àzeRdlents./

Speaker Peters: lâny lmend/ents from the floor?''

Clerk Leonez Hïone./

Speaker Petersz lTàird ReaGihg. Senate Bill :34: Eepresentative

sautiao. Is the Gqntleman here? out of , t*e rqcord.

Senate Bi11 448, Eepresentative teverenz. Read the Bille

:r. Clerk./

Clerk leone: lsenate Bill %48. a Bill for an 1ct to amend t:e

Criminal Code. Second Reading of t:e Bill. âmendment #1

was adopte; in Comnittee./

speaker Peters: nàqy àmenGKents frol the floor?l'

Clerk leonez ''Ho dotions.../

Speaker Peters: lâny Motions vith respect to âaendleat #1:*

Clerk teohez *:o Kotions filed anG no Floor âmeniment.l

Speaker Petersz lThird Reading. nouse Bill 4...senate 3i11 469.

zepresentative Stuffle? Ont of tNe record. senate Bill

q90. Represeatative Katz. Ont of tbe recori. senate B&ll

513. Xepresentative Terzich. Representative Terzich? 5137

Read +he Bille dr. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 513. a Bill :or an àck to aaeaâ tbe

Illinois Pension CoGe. Secon; Beading of the 3il1.

Amendaents #1 and 2 vere adopte; in ConDittee./

speaker Petersl lâny sotions vit: respect to àxehdmehts :1 an4

2?R

Clerk Leone: *No :otions filed./

Speaker Peters: 'lâny âmendments from t:e floor?*

Clerk leonez *5o Eloor Aœendments.''

Spelker Petersz KThird Readlag. Senate Bill 53:. Reprmsentative

Preston. aead tàe 3i1l. Kr. Clerk.l

13
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Clerk Leonez 'Isenate Bill 53%: a Bill for aa àct to a*end the
I

Criminal code. Second Reading of the Bill. âmen4ment :1 I
i

vas adopte; in Comaittee./ j
làny Kotions vith respect to àmend*ent #1?* lSpeaker Peters:

. 1
Clerk Leone: l:o sotions filed.* r

!
Speaker Peters: 'lâny ânendlents fro? the floor'/

Ik a: eloo'r Amendments.l Icler teonez o I

Speaker Peters: lThird xeading. Back to tàe top of tNe sheet. I

Senate Bill 228. Aepresentative tec:ovàcz. Xead tàe Bille

:r. Clerk./
!

Clerk Leonez Hsenate Bill 228. a Bill for an âct to axend the

Revenae âct. Second Reading of the Bill. No Coaœittee i
àmenGments.l '

Speaker Petersz Olny âoendkents from the floor?* 1
I

Clerk Zeoae: pxone./
1
Ispeaker Petersz f'Tàird zeading. Senate Bill 558. Representative 1

J.J.ko1f. âmen4aents? 0ut of the record. 559 out of the

1record. Senate Bill 601. Represehtative Greiaan' 603* .

Amendnents? senate Bill 623. aepresentative Gtossi. Read

the Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk Ieone: psenate Bill 623, a Bill'for an âct to aaend the

Juveaile Coqrt âct. second ReaGing of tEe Bill. âmehdment

#1 vas adopte; in Comaittee.l

Speaker Peters: llny 'otions vith respect to âmendment #17/

Clerk Leone: ''No Hotions filed.p

Speaker Peters: f'âny âmenduents froz tNe floor'/

Clerk Leone: @#o Floor âmendmentsol

Speaker Peters: f'Aepresentative Grossi on this Bi1l?O

Grossiz f'Tàank yoae :r. Speaker. :r. Speakery I would like to

move this Bill to Thir; Reaiing. I Eave an agreement wit: I

Aepresentaiive Getty that if he vishes to offer an

ânendment I vill bring this back to second Reading.*
1

Speaker Petersz pAll right. Third Reading. nouse Bill 657. '

1%
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j nepresentative Telcser. Oat of the record. senate Bill.'

j Out of the record. Senate Bill 669, Xepresentative Hudson.
l R

eaë the :t1le Kr. Clerk./i
Clerk îeonez Dsenake Bill 669. a Bill for an âct to amend an âct

i concerning fees an; salaries. second Reading of t:e Bill.
xo Co/mittee âmendments./

Speaker Peters: plny ânendnents from the floor?/

Clerk teonqz lxonqw''

speaker Petersz 'îThird Reading. Senate Bill 685. Representative

Braqn. 0ut of t:e record. Senate bill 694. Representative

Telcser. 5ut of tEe record. senate Bill 167.

Eepresentative San4qqist. ,:ead t:e Bill. :r. Clerkel

Clerk îeonez Hsenate Bil1 167: a Bill for an âct to alend t:e

dental Bealth and Develop/ental Disabilities

Confidentiality âct. Second Reading of the Bill. Ho

Cozlittep àmendmentsol'

Speaker Peters: Hâny lmenëaents from tàe floor?/

Clerk Leonez *xonew''

Speaker Peters: *Third Reading. Senate Bill 72:: Representatige

Schneider. Oat of the record. Senate Bill 726,

Representative Stuffle. 726. Qead the Bille :r. clerk-l

Clerk Leonez lsehate 5ill 726. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Secon; zeaGing of the Bi11.

âwendment #1 vas adopted in Co//ittee./

Speaker Petersz *âny Kotions vith respect to âlendlent #1?1'

Clerk teonez /:o Hotions fileG.'l

Speaker Petersz lâny àaeniments from the floor?*

Clerk Zeonel ''xo floor àaen4/ents.''

Speaker Peters: ''Third Eeadïng. senate Bill 124. Eepresentative

schneider. 124. Sir. Page six of the Calendare Kiddle of

the page. Out of t*e recori. senate Bill 777.

Aepresehtative Yoûrell' 0ut of t:e recorë. Senate Bill

788. Representative Stuffle. Read the Bil1.p
i
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Clerk Leoae: lseaate Bill 788, a Bill for an Act to alend the l
1

Scàool Co4e. Secoq; ReaGing of t:e 3ill. No Comaittee '

âaendzents./

ozny Aaenëments froœ the floor?w 1Speaker Petersz
1Clerk teonez lsone

.l 1
!S

peaker Peters: lThird Aeading. senate 3i1l 1006. Eeptesentative j
Currie. 0ut of the record. senate Bil1 1109.

I
zepresentative SanGquist. 9Q9 has AMend*ents filed: '1

1nepresentative noxsey
. senate gill 1109. Representative

SanGqqist. Out of the record. Representative qoxsex? I
1neprqsentative noxsey. you haG an inquîry?/ j
i

:0XSey: Ozao're R0t taking any 'Bills vith âmendments?/ 1I

speaker Peters: lThat's correct: Ka#am./ 1

B0xSe#: Nokay. That's a11 right. 1:11 gait.l j'
I

Speaàer Peters: lTop of page..top tàird of page foqr. Gelate @
I

1Bills, SeconG Aeading. short nebate. Senate Bill 22.

Rgpresentative sœitN. Irv Smftb. Eead tke 3illy :r. 1
Clerk./

Clerk Leone: /senate Bill 22e a Bill for an zct relating to

benefits of eertain ailitary personnel. Secon; Rea4îng of j
tàe Bill. 'o Committee zmeadwents.o

Speaker Peterst lâny AueaGments from the floor?/

Clerk Keone: lxone./

Speaker Peters: NTàird aeadiaq. The Chair nov recogRizes

Representative nopp for 1he purposes of an introduction and

the reading of a Resolqtion. Aepresentative îopp.'e

Ropp: Wsr. Speaker: dembers of the Hoase: it's inGeed a pleasure

this year. as il otNer years in the paste to introduce to

you tàe state q-n group vho is reportiqg to tNe state.

hany of these young people are xexbers of 4-n clubs

throughout tNe State of Illinois: includàng Chicago an; I
I

Cook Coanty and I'm sare tkat maay of thek have visite; I

1vith you and tbey vill be visiting vità yoa in th* next
!
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conple of days. There are so*e 30.000 volunteer leaders @
I

vho assist in this outstanding program of developing young
1

eople 'to become better leaders in oar state of Illinois. j'P
I

#ill yoq kindly give the. a vecy var? velcome to the nouse
Iof aepresentatives q- n Meabers of t:e state of Illinois?
I

Andy Tow Sinac: gill be their representative an4 *i11 give 1
I
Ijust a brief wor4. 'om'w I
1T

on Sinack: ''dr. speakerg 'elbers of the Bouse, I#K :o. Sinack, j
R-xeer from Cook County. Chicago and in tàe naœe of the I

i
!138

,000 nelhers of q-B aad tNe 30:009 adult and volunteer, 1
1leaders I woqld like to tbank yoq for your past and I

icontinuing sapport of the y-n prograa. âlso. 2 vould like
:

to take this opportunity to extend a personal lnvitation to I
i

you and your families to atten; q-H Day at the University I

of Illinois. 0n septeaber 19th the fighting Illini vill do '

battle vik: syracqse and after t:e gaae 4-B v1ll Nold
i

banquets honoring elected offtcials. 4-n leaders and 4-H I
i

members. ëe expect 20.000 4-n people to attea; an4 would

be honored to have yoq..your number a/ong tàea. ThaRk l
:

yoû.p i
iSpeaker Petersz N'r

. Clerk . read tEe Eesoiation please./ j
o iCler: Leonez Iloqse Resolution 369

. Ropp: Wàereas. tEe Illinois
I

%-B prograa proTides its leabers educational and social l
1
iopportunities to develop their potential àn the areas of I

If
ood ahd fiber production. energy coaservatiohe employment I

Ii
n careers and nutrition edueatione consumer edqcation an4 '

leadetsKip developwent. âad vhereas. the 4-n progra. opens ,

I
doors for youth: a11 racese colozs an4 creeds. urban as i1
well as raral, handicapped as vell as able bodieG an; f or j
11 soeial an; econo/ic classes. ând gllereas e the Illinois 1a

1
q-: prograa is t%e youtb edqcatàonal progra. of tàe I

!Bniversity of Illinois cooperative extension and the Bnited 1
States Depart/ent of âgriculture. Thereforee ' be it l

17
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Resokved by the llluse Of Representatives of the i

Eighty-second General Assembly of tbe State of Illinois

tbat we commend tbe 150,000 youths and 30r0DD adult

lunteers wbo live in every community of Illinois from the 'vo
2

farms of Pulaski and Alexander Counties to the clty of

Chicago for their efforts in setting and acbieving goals

and making tbe best better.''

' gpeaker Peters: ''Yculve hearl the Resolutlon. On the Resolution,

nepresentative Robbins.''

Rqbbins: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, having

been a parent cf a 4-H person for 25 years, I move that

every Member of the House ...name be added to the

Resolution and these young people be commended for their

fine work.''
:

Speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman asks leave for hlembers of 'f

the...all Members of the House to be added as Sponsors of '

the Resolution. Does the Gentleman have leave? Leave ,

t.be ing granted 
r Clerk i s so ordered . You 1 ve heard the '

nesolut ion. Those in f avor wil 1 s ignif y by say ing ' aye ' ;

those opposeci? The Reso lu t ion is adopted . Thank you very

rnuch , Represen tat ive Ropp anci I l l inois 4 -H ' ers . Thank you

ver.g much. For what purpose , Representat ive Bul lock? '1

Bullock : '' Th ank you # Mr . Spe aker . I ju s twa nted to say to

Representative Nopp that I'm glad to see that he brought

some of my constituents down this year in 4-H from the

Robert Taylor Housing Project and they have tomatces over

there and I've eaten them. Representative Ropp, Ifm glad

that you finally realized we have urban caWboys and farmers

6 C C * ''

Speaker Peters: ''Thank you, Representative. For the purposes of '

an introduction, the Chair recognizes Representative
. 1Deuster, Friedrich? Pierce and Reed.'' '

iDeuster: ''Mr. Speakery Lad ies and Gentlemen of the House, it's a

18 i
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 delight to have this opportunïtr to deœonstate tkat t*e

l fine village of 'qndmlqin could aend dovn to Sprihqfiel; a

I beautifule lovely and char/ing person. 0R beNalf of the

I îegislators from al1 of take Coanty, I:n very happy to
 introëuce the yoqng Lady from dundeleihe 5s. Theresa

connerg vho has been electe; tkis year anG crovne; as 'iss

 Illinois County Fair Qqeen. Theresae ve're happy to Aave
 %rou here in the Boase.

k Theresa Conner: lni. I#M very EonoreG to be here toda; and I
really àave enjoye; ly visit to Springfield. This is tàe

first tile I've seen the state capital. ând I'a going to

be valking aroqn; the floor and 1:11 be Passing oqt passes

to tKewwqaiversal passes to couhty fairs. ânG we gould

realty appreciate it if the Aepresentatives volld sàog up

at the caunty faits. It doës a great deal of PR gork for

agricqltqre aRG ve'd love ko see yoq tKere. Kh4 if yoqlre

not busy toaight, over at tNe State fairgroqnisy

Agricqlture Departmeqt: .ve#ce having a barbeqqe and ge';

really appreciate it if you'd cone. Thank yoa.p

Deqster: *'r. Speakerv the Clerk Nas at his desk noqse Resolution

370 and I#d ask unaqilous consent that *he reading of House

Nesolation 370 be Gispensed vith. Tàe Resolution

congratulates 'heresa on àer honor as heing 'iss Illinois

Couaty Fair Queeh aa; I xoqld ask that a11 'embers of t:el
j nouse Eave leave to be a4de; as Cosponsors and request tKat
l this aesolution be adopted. Thank yoqv/

Speaker Peters: lïoagve hêard the Gentleaanes Kotiou vitN regard

to leave to aG4 all nouse xembers as Sponsors an4 for

adoption of the Resolution. zl1 those in favor vill

signify by saying 'aye: and those opposed' The zesolution

is a4opted. Let *àe record inGicate tha: kepreseatative

Bark:ausen ls also here. ând Representative 'atijevich
gho's in the audiencev but also from Lake Coqnty. The

I
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young tady vill now galk amongst yoq distributing t:e

tickets vhich are the universal passes to the fairs. The

Resolution is adopted. senate 3illsy secon; :eading.

second time aroqnd. Page fivey senate Bill q90. .

Representative Katz. Representative Katz? oat of the

l record. ke 4id tuat. 228 ts TsirG aeading.
Aepresentative Xourell on t*e floot? #or the recorde

objectiols to Senate Bill 358. v%icb vas on the Consent

CalenGare have been remove; an; 358 ?i11 appear on the

Calendar tomorrowe Consent Calendare Third Reading. senate

Bill 358. Page four of the Calendar...Representative

'câuliffe, for what purposes, Sir'N

'câqliffe; '':r. Speaker. Ladiqs and Gentleaen of t:e House. I

vould like to annoance that veere going to have the final

meeting of the Veterans zffairs Personnel anG Teaaioa

Committee today at 2:00 o'clocà in the sawe rao. ve Mere in

yesterday. I think it vas 118 aR4 ve bave aboqt 1S Bills.

I#d ask the Ke*bers to please be tNere on tile. I'a sure

ve#ll be out of tNere in Nalf an :our at tbe Kost. Thaak

Speaker Petersz ppage four of the calendarg 8r. clerk. Page foqr

of tNe Calendary Senate Billsy second Beading. Short

Debate. Senate Bill 899. T:ere is an A/endaent. Hovever.

it is an agreed to âmenGment as is my understanding. Read

the Bill.>

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 899. a Bill for an âct to amend an âct

in relationship to natqral resources research. data

collectione environœental studies an4 tNe Illinois

Departnent of nevelopmeatal Bon; âct. Secon; EeaGinq of

the Bill. àmen4meht :1 gas aGopteâ in Colaitkee.p

Speaker Peters: nàny Kotions gitb respect to àmendlent #1?œ

Clerk teone: 'Ixo 'otions filed.*

Speaker Peters: Hzny âaendxents froa the floor'@
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Clerk Leone: f'Floor A/endKeht #2, Te4 deyer. et ate alekds Hoqse

j lsic) Bill 899 on page one: line one and so forth./
@ Speaker Peters: NRepreselkative nqnn. Ralp: Dxnn./

Dqnn: ''Thank you, Kr. Speakerv 'embers of the Bouse. àKelGKent

#1 for tNe coal.-àzenGnent #2. excqse me. creates a Coal

 aesearcà aoard within the Ihstitate of xataral xesources
consisting of nine 'embers and ites spelled out in tNe

 âmendnent Nov they areu.There will be five representatives
froœ industry, labor aad a nirector of tàe Departaent of

Hines anG Kineralse Director of the Institqte of 'atqral

Aesoarcese qchairwan of the Illinais InGqstry Eesources

Commission an4 Depart/ent of .w.nirector of tàe Department

of Commerce and ComKunity âffairs. They litl bave recor4s

and assess the needs of Illinois coal. For years veeve

gone without Eaving any real board or researc: board to

hanGle coal researcE latters aLd veeve reatty aot *ad a

i great energy policy
, I guess, in Illinois. zàis helpsl 

,p establis: that and Ied qrge for aGoption of the Aaendaeat.n ,
Speaker Petersz pOn the âaendment. Representatige gikoff./

@ikoffz lïes, tàan: you: Kr. Speaker. Tbis is aa agreed

 âaendkeat vtts urself an4 tse senate spoasor-. zt.s al
admiaistration Bill an4 they:re in coeplete agreement gità

it. ând I goald urge adoption of tKe àxeaGlelt./

Speaker Pëters: ''àny further discussioa? Tàere being none, t:e

question ise 'Shall .àmendlent :2 to seaate Bill :99 be

j aioptei?e. Those in fagor v1l1 signify bF saying eaye..
Those oppose4: 'nay'. In t:e opinion of the Ckair, tâe

'ayes: have it. :nG the z/endmentes adopte4. âny fqrt:er

AlenGnentsQs'

Clerk Leone: %No further Awendments.''

Gpeaket Petersz d'Thir; Eea4iag. TNir; Qea4inge Short gebate.

Page two of the Calendar, Senate Billse Tkird Eeading.

Short Debate. Senate Bill 226. Representafive GreiKan.
!
'
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@e are nov entitled on the order of Third Readiags. Those

not entitled to the floor wil1 please leave. Qe are nov on

t:e Order of Third xeadinge Short Debate. Those not

entitled to the floor vill please leave. Aepresentative

Greinan? Proceed: Sir.'l

Clerk teonez ''Senate Bill 266 (sic. 2263. a Bitl for an Act to

aaend the con4oltniqm Property âct. 'hird EeaGing of the

Bi1l.*

Greimanz NT bahk yoq. 'r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House.-.l'

Speaker Peters: fCxcuse 2e. Representative Prestony for gàat

purpose do you arisey Sir?l

Prestonz *dr. Speaker, I thoqg:t I heard the Clerk say. 'Senate

Bill 266:. Is that../

speaker Petersz *226./

Preston: /22629.

Speaker Peters: /226.11

Clerk Leonez lseaate Bill 226.../

Speaker Petersl lTop of tNe Calendare page tgo. zepresentative

Greiman.''

Greiman: *Thank youe :r. speaker. This deals vith an âmendzent

to the Condominium Property Act requiring tàat an ovner

vhich converts a property..a building into a condoœinia* to

giFe the tenants access to the bnilding and relevant

GocuMents iurâng tNe period when they have by lav a right

of first refqsal. It provides that they can exercism kNat

right vhen they receive notice.../

speaker Peters: eRepresentative Greilany excqse me.œ

Grqiman: Ilfes-œ

Speaker Petersz l'Tbe CNair :as aske; those *:o are not entitle;

to the floor to please leave. The Chair nov 'maàes that

request once again vithout any intent to embarrass anyone.

It is difficult to hear. It is difficqlt for the chair to
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I
l ihsqre that the Roûse ptoceeds. Those not entitleë to tàe!
l
; floor vill please leaFe. The doorkeepmrs vill please

j assist :he Chair in insuring that thatg in fact, Nappens.
l Representative Greimanw''
i @@ell

e Kr. Speaker. tàis Bill seeks to clatify some ofGreiman:

I t*e teaa nts' rights on t:e exercise of the righ: of first
I
Ik refasal Gnrkng anë after the period of +he initial right of

first refusal. Tàe 1a* nov gives that right to people *ào!
are part of a condo...living as tenants vhen there's a

developlent conversion. And it brings soœe fairless ah4

j equity to that process. I#4 ask for an aioptton./
Speaker Petels: lThe Cbair vill be at ease for about five *iaqtes

until everybody discusses what tàey've got to discuss and

thea ge can end up proceeding. :epreaentative Contie for

vhat pqrposee sir?l'

Contiz ''Qell. 'r. Speaker. for the exact pqrpose of vhy yougre

staniilg in recess. I see that. this Bill is on Short

Debate aRd I:* not going to speak against tNe Bill. Bqt

thereês a fine punishable: $109.00 a iaye on this Short

nebate an; ve'd better sta rt listening to soœe of these

Short nebate Bills t:at are beihg passe; because tbey coae

back to haqnt us Mhen we go back hole.l'

, Speaker Petersz wThe Chair, for tàe last tilee is going to ask

the doorkeepers to get everybody oqt of here that doesn't

p belong here. Put the checks back .in yoqr pockets aad get
tke people off tàe floor gho 4on't belong Nere. That's

nunber oae. Huuber tgo. staff tbat is not entitled to the

floor at t:is point because the Bill is not being :eard

vill leave. xunber tvoy staff that ls not eatitled ko the

floor at this point vill please leave. Visitors .ho are

l saying hello an; getting aatographs vill leave. There's
going to be 15 'otions file; later on vhen yon people fin;

out vhat youRve vote; :or or didn't vote for. I agree it's
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Itheir problel. Unfortunately the Chair Eas got to handle
Ithat wità 72 Kotioas. On this questiony Representative
1

contiw/ i
I

Contiz lkelly Kr. Speaker anG Ladies anG Gentlemen of tNe Rousee
iI

I'mmot speaking against the 3i1l. 1 just gant to call to 1
I

the attontion of everyone. this is Short Dehate an4 this
i

Bill Goes carry a fine punishable of $100.00 a day if tàe
I

contractor Goes not allov the tenant to see the property or
i

have full access to the property. xovy I donet knov
:

uNetker this is good or bad. but it is...there#a a red flag
I

there.e
i

Speaker Peters: lgepresentative Greiman./ i

Greiman: *TNank youe :r. speaker. To close. it has a finee but
i

it's not $100.00 a day. It's a bqsiness offense of a total E

of $500.00 an4 I goul; suspect that it gil1 ..it gill
Icompel co/pliaace anG give people vho are bqying property 
j

access to look at the property. If.o.That's a1l it does is j

seek to give tenants the right xhen they are going to '
I

exercise their option to be able to look at the property 1
lthat tàey're going to buy and look at soae of the pertinent I
I

stuff in tEe flle. That:s all it does an; I ask for ïts

adoptiou. p 1
Speaker Petersz DTh/ question ise eskall Senate 3ill 226 be

adopted?'. ThoEe in fa 7or gill signify by voting 'aye'; l
those opposed by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk? Tbe voting is

open. Hepresentative Irv Smith: on this qqestione to 1i
lain your vote? Representative Irv Smith. do you vish 1exP

1to explain your vote? gell then shut off your light. Rave
1

11 voted vllo xish? Take the recordy dr. Clerk. 0n tàia 1a
1

question there are 119 voting 'aye'. 13 voting 'nay', 10
1

voting 'present'. This Bille havinq receive; the !
i

Constitqtional Kajority, is hereby declared passed. Seaate 1
i

Bill 373, Eepresentative @ikoff. Eead the Biit. Kr.
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clerkofl

i Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 373. a Bill for an âct to amen;
i
. sections of aa àct in relationship to state finance. T:&r4

t Bea4iag of the Bi1l.>
I
E w : qskoyéofxspeaker Peterst Eepreseqtat ve
I
! ''ehank rou

, sr. speaker. Tsks. as tt says, Goes csaanevzkofvz
I
1 the Finance Act to provide that funGs received by the

gnigersity of Illinois froœ discoveries and patents an4'

r

'

copyright vorks of the facqltr and staff be retained in thel

l nniversity Treasury. This is a result of pqblic lav 96-517
l of the 96th Congress vhich regulates the funds derived from

the patents. This bascially elimïnates ...k:at ther've

been doing is qsing these in the foundation.pgoes to t:e

qnigersity. This is 11th the approval and suggestïon of ,

j t:e Auiitor General. The Legislative àudit Comaission :as
revieve; procedures for handling these funds and thise as I

saiiy is a recommeniation of t*e âuditor General to solve

the pzoblem tNat 4i; arise wit: tàis public lag of

Conqress. I klov of no opposition an4 woul; ask for

favorable sqpport.'l

Speaker Petersz ''ânyone in opposition? Representative John

1 nunn
. oI

i .
Dunnz ''Not necessarily in oppositione :r. Speaker. but I have a

I

l cuestion of t:e sponsor asd t:e questlon :s, does tsis
legislation in any vay change the rights of an inventor v:o

max happen to be an employee of t:e nniversity of Illinols

i to tse patest royalties or t:e rights to a patenta.

j Speaker Petersl *zepresentative kikoffo/
Rikoffz H'oe it does note John.wf'

Dunn: 'IThank you-''

gikoffz lTbis is jnst because of tàe federal 1a* change.œ

Speaker Peters: u'he question îse 1Sha1l senate 3111 373 pass?ê.

TEose in favor vilt signify by voting 'ayml; those opposedl
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by voting 'naye. The voting is open. nave al1 voted gho

kish? nave all voted #No vish? Take the record, Kr.

Clerk. 0n this qqestion there are 157 voting 'aye#e 2

voting 'nay'. none voting :present'. This 3il1. haging

received tàe Constitutional dajority. is hereby declared
passêd. Senate Bill 401. Representative Reilly. Read the

3illy Hr. Clerk.l

Clerk Leoaez ''Senate Bill qoly a Bill for an Act relating to tNe

safety of nedical transport ve:icles. Thir; Reading of the

9ill.II

Speaker Petersz lzepresentative 2ei11y.1'

Deilly: f'T:ank yoa, :r. Speaker. Senate sill %01 si*ply progides

that ambalances anG otker Redical ttansport veàicles must

have the saœe mechanical inspection that other vekicles.

pickup trucks and a11 that sort of thinge Nave to kave. It

seems kind of oGd that anr trqck that#s going to wove soae '

gooGs or some ani/als vould àave to have ah ihspectioh ahd

not a vehicle that's going to move people. It deals only

vit: mechanical aspects. I would ask for a favorable Roll

Call.>

Speaker Petqrs: lAnyone in oppositionz The question is. :S:al1

Senate Bill %01 pass?'. Those in favor vill sigaify by

voting 'aye'; tEose opposed by voting 'nay.. :r. Clerk.

1Ee voting is opeh. Bave a11 vote; ubo gish? xave a1l

Foted vho vish? nave a1l voted vào wish? Take the recorde

5r. Clerk. On this question tàere are 159 Foting 'ayee, 1

voting 'nay'. 6 voting 'present'. This :ill. having

received the Constitqtional Majoritye is bereby declared
passei. Senate Bill q20. Representative Hoffman. Read the

Bille :r. Clerk.*

Clerk Leonez esenate Bill %20, a Bill for aa âct to aœen; an àct

ia relationship to the establishaeate maintenance and

operation of countx lav iibraries. Third Reading of t:q
r
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Bi11.H I
i

Speaker Petersz lBepresentative Zoff/an.l I
I

Boffzan: lThank yoq very xqcN. Kt. Speaker an4 Ladies and !
l

Gentleaen of the House. TEis Bilt affects nupage County I
l

only. It amen4s the popqlatioa qp from 50QeQQ0 to a j
i*illion to cover tàe increase in popqlatiol on t*e 1988 I
dcensus. This :as to do vith control of the coqnty lav
i
IIibraty. And 2 kno? of no opposition. I appreciate yoar

llpportaN is
i

Speaker Petersz lànyone stand in opposition? There being no one, I

tNe questioh is, 'Shall Senate Bi1l 420 pass?'. Tàose in i
i

favor will signify by voting %aye'; t:ose opposed by votlng .
;

eaay'. :r. Clerk. TNe vottng is open. Bave all vote; *âo

visN? Bave all voted vko gisN? Bavê al1 vote; vho vish?

:r. Cleràe take the reror4. On tbis ghestion tkere are 156 i

voting 'aye'e none voting 'nay', 4 goting 'péesent'. This

Bill, àaving receiFed t:e Coastitutioaat Kajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Senate 3i1l :26: Representative

Ballock. Read khe 3ill, :r. Clerk. Representatige i

Svanstrome vonl; yoq please..TNank you. sir.l' '
;

Clerk Leonez 'lsenate Bill 426. a Bill for an Act to amend the '
1

Business Corporation <ct and t:e Act to enable corporations i
I I

in other states alG coontries to lend money in Illinois. :
I

Third Peading of the Bil1.fI 1

5 eaker Peters: ''Representative llafllock./ 'P j

kqallockz *'kank you. :r. speakere 'e*bets of t:e qoqse. very i

!basically. vàat this Bil1 tries to do is give tEe Secretary
i
Iof State the power to reqqire only one anneal report filed
i

by corporations in Illinois. They anticipate a savings of i
i

aboqt $50.0ûQ. #nd I ask for your support. The 3i1l is i
I

sponsored by lyself an; Representative Beatty. Thank you.'' ;
I

Speaker Peters: OAnyoae stand il oppositionz zepresentative John I
1

Dunn.f' i
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nunnz lYqs. 1Ne explanation of this Bill vas agfully shorte

avfully fast anG I coqlGn't bear it. Qhat ëoes t:às 3i11

ëo?''

Speakeï Pekersz ''Rmpresgntative Hallock. voui; yo? repeat yoqr

atatementy Sir'l

Ballockz le.esenate âlendlent. The Bill doqld allo? the

Secretary of State to reqqire only one alnual report to be

f ile; yearly by rorporations in Illinois instead of tàe two

annqal reports reqqired nov.ll

nunnz 'I@hak is the Senate âneniaentz''

gallock: l'The Aœendlen: woql; enable facilitating language for

corporations fro/ around the natlon to invest ih Illinois.

It's a teehnical àmeniment just soqght by the Secretary of

State to allov corporatioas thak vere laking loans in

Illinois to contiRqe Kaking loans. èpparently there's soze

language ln the Statutes vhich œakes it qdestionable as to

vhether soKe corporations can, in fact, make loans ih our

state./

:unR: ''OQr analysïs see/s to inGicate tbat this Bill voald allov

corporations vEo are hot qqalifie; to Go bqsiless in tbe

State of Illinois fo invest in loaa woney fn tEe State of

Illinois. Is tNat correct?/

nallock: @Noe tàat's aot trqe ghatsoever. âll *he langqage voqld

do is allov all corporations to invest in loans in

Illinois.p

Bqnaz lâre they alloweâ to Go that nov?M

nallock: lThey are in terls of the..vkatls Goae but tàey aren't

in terms of what the Statqtes say tNey can Go. An4 so this

langqage is actually technical to make sqre that tEere's no

question whatsoever khat aRy corporation, Fhether it's in

Xe* rork or California or ia Illinois. cane in facte make

loans in Illinois. It's purely techaical language

correcting vhat appears to be some misunderstahdilq in tEe
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Statqtes. There kas no opposition to this Bill ia t*e

Senate or in the Rouse Cowmittees and I goul; aEk for yoqr

support.l'l
j speakqr Peters: lThe qqêstion is, *5hall senate Bàll R26 be
! adopted.-passedz'. zl1 those in favor vill signify by

voting 'aye'; those oppoged by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk.

the voting is open. nave all voted #ho lish? Have all

voteë gho wish? Hage all vote; vho wish? :r. Clerky take

t%e recor4. On this qqestion there's 1q7 Foting 'aye'. 2

voting 'aayee 8 voting 'present'. Tkis 5ill. kaviag

received the Constitqtional Kajority, is Eereby Geclared

passed. Senate Bill 498. Representative Ralph Dqan. Read

the Bille :r. Clerkw/

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill :94. a 8ill for an lct to amend t:e

Pevenue àct. Third zeading of the 3i1l.l'

Speaker Petersz 'lgepresentatige Ralph Dunn.l

Dunnz lThank youy hr. Speakmr, 'e/bers of the nouse. Senate Bill

%94 alends tàe Revenqe #ct to include the 'kiln gas systeâ'

Which ts a neg form coal ..to take the snlfur out of coal

to make Illinois coal better to burn so ve can burn it. It

incluies it in the pollqtion control devices that are.wbe

exeœpt froœ some of t:e real estate property tax. Therees

no re/enue loss to the state. And I#d urge a favorable

Roll Ca11.@

speaker Peters: lAnyone stand in opposition? There being no onev

the qqestion 1s: 'Shall Senate Bill R9q pass?'. Those in

favor will signàfy by voting Vaye'; those oppose; br voting

'nay'. :r. Clerk. the votihg is opea. Have a11 voted who

vish? nave all voted vho wish? Eave a11 voted wEo vish;

Take the recordy :r. Clerk. On this question tâere are 159

voting 'aye'. 1 goting ênay'. 1 Foting epresent'. Tàis

Bill. having received the Constitutional 'ajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 495. Representative
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!Boger
. I'> sorry. fagell. Representative Fagell.,

IClerk Ieone: lsenate Bill 495: a 3ill for an l=t to aleB; an àct
1

ia relationship to Fire Protection nïstricts. 'EirG i
I

aeading of the 3ill.p i
i

Speaker Petersl ''Repteslntative Palell./ l
i

favelll l'Nank you. Kr. Chairnan lsic. Speaker) an4 Ladies and I
I

Gentlemen of the Rouse. Tkis is jast a very simple Bill. .
i

It aerely allovs th9 Board of Trustees to be expanGe; fron !

thrqe trustees to five. It Nas beea sqpported by t*e

Illànois âssociation of Fire Protertion Distrtcts an4 the '

Illinois Fire Chiefs âssociation. It did pass tâe Geaate

57 to nothipgoœ ;
;

Speaker Pëters: Nânyone stanG in opposition? Representative , ,

I
Brqmmer.'' i

I
Brqamerz 'fI don't knov if I:m in opposition. I:d like to ask a

Iqqestion or tvo if I mayzf' 1

Speaker Petersz *proceed./ i
i

Brqlmerz 'Ils..Does it Dandate the increase of tvo aGditional i
I

trustees or is this optional?l 1
I

Favell: 'dTbis is optioual.'l i
I

Brqaœerz *1nd how is the decision made as to vhether or not there I
i

is going to be an increase from three to five? Is that by '1
referendu/, by actioa of the Boar; of Trqstees?'l @1

Fawellz Mz:is is if tàe Board is appointed. There gill be five i
I

appointed instead of t:ree.'' '1

Brummerz ''nov is the decision Kaie as to whetàer it's going to be 1
I

a three uelber boatG or a five member board?œ
1

yavellz %By the aqtNority that Gecides ghic: one is going i
l

to... wEo appoints themw'' I
1B

ruœmer: 'Iând vho pakes that appointment7* i
iPawell: l:ell

, it can be a townskip board. It caR be a coqhty I
iboarG or it coql: be a city coqncil

: depending an tke eire k
District.l 1
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Bruaaer: ''#el1. in our area, we Nave lulti-eounty fire Protection

i Districts. às I recall. tbose iniividqals are appointed byl

h iifferent county boards. I'R gondering hog a decision is
r
i going to be Dade as to xhether they are going to increase

the Rqœber of trastees by the mqlti-county organization!

h tsat does t:e appolntiaqe,
' ''oo rou onzy kave turee riqst nova.eavezlz
i
j Brnmœerz ''Tes: there are onty three right nou. ':at's al1 tàe

Statate calls for.n

Pagellz /1 prgsqme your county boards voqld have to lake that

decision.''

l Bruanerz ookax. xhat otEer items :oes tsls Bill 4o? roa
indicated it authorized an inctease frol three to five.

@àat else?p

Fag ellz qehat's it. The reason..Tke purpose for the Bill is that

I Aave a city. #oodridge, vho has been having a great deal

of trouble trylng to get a Quorua together for..to conduct

business. 'hat's 1he only pqrpose of tàe Bill.œ

Brqmmer: lThank you./

Speaker Peters: MThe qqestion is. eSha11 Senate 5i11 %95 pass?'.

Those il favor vill signify by votiag eaye#; those opposed

by voting gnay'. Tàe voting is open. aave al1 voted who

wish? gave all voted who vish? Take the record. :r.

Clerk. 0n this guestion there are 1q9 voting 'aye'v 9

voting 'nay', 3 voting 'present.. TNis :il1g àaving

receive; the Constitational Kajoritye is Eereby declare;

passed. Genate Bill 5:3. Bqt of tNe recori. senate Bill

687. Eepresentative ncGre.. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.l

Clerk teone: lseaate Bill 607. a Bill for an âct to amend the

h Nursing nome Care Refor/ zct. Third :eading of the Bi1l.@
Speaker Peters: laepresentative 'cGrev./

scGrevz lThank yoq very puc:e :r. speaker anG La4ies anG

l Geatle.en oe t:e gouse. seaate Bt11 Ec7 ks very siuizar to
I
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j
I legislation ve#ve already passed in the nouse of'

j 'epresentatives. It refers to the number of Noqrs tàat vei
I haFe to have for t:e training of aqraes aiGs anG it also
i
l says that the closest relative can be tEe executor for t:e
I
i person incapacitate; in the Rqrsing Eote. ànG I voqld ask
I
! for an 'a ye' vote-l

l speaker peters: ''ânyone stah4 tn opposittona Representatkve
âlexander-''

Alexanderz 'Ieàank yoqy dr. speaker. I#1 not il opposition. 3ut

vhat...that's an increase or a decrease ia the hours.

Representative KcGreg'/

KcGrew: 'lDecreasewl

llexander: I'To uNat nuaber of hours'ë

BcGregl ''TNirty.l'

âlexanderz 'I'hirty Nours. T:ank you. kbat is it nov'e

KcGreg: *siKty.''

:lexanGer: HTEank yoq.l

Speakec Petersz HRepresentative Bacionald.*

Kacdoqaldz *Ied ltke to ask t:e Sponsor a question please./

Speaker Peters: nproceeG.l

Kacdonaldz lour analysis here sa ys that a person may not be pqt

il a nursing hoae if he or she objects orally or in

writting to +he adaission. Can you elaborate. expand a

little bit on that'o

KcGreg: /%e11...tI

KacGoaald: l:kat if t:e person is...>

KcGrevz *Iep not sure tkat I :eard rou. Bqt gNat I think yoalrê

gettiag at there..wsoœe discretion right nov .-ogeere

talking about trying to 1et soœeone act as an adainistrator

of their estatee vbether or not they coul4 have them

conmitte; as incapacitateë into the nqrsing hoKe and

tbeytre saying nov vait a minute. Let's aake sure khat if

you xant to go that fare that you indeed are 4eclaredI
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 incompetent by the courtso''
 *In otàer vor4sg they ...tNis is only for a person #:oI Xacëonaliz

Boqld no+ be senile or such. If tkey object. then theyr
j cannot be pat iu the nursing hoœe. Is that right?l
l Kcgrev: lkithoat furt:er coart proeeedings. yes. You kaove tNere

are degrees of senility and ify you knoge if yoq vaat yoqr

 son or yoqr daqghter to administer yoqr estate to pay for

 oq'r hospàtal bills and so and so f ortlt
. then yoa caa giveY

 tbem the rigbt to do so. Bqt tbis ioes not 9o clear to t:e
j .point of totally incapacitate; anG thetefore, yoqeë Aave to

go throqgh tàe regqlar coqrt syste/ in order to do that-*

'acdonald: *1 think oqr analyais is not totally correct./

Speaàer Peters: /zepresentative Aobbins./

Robbias; lThis Bill is identical to noase 3il1 368 vkic: we

passe; out of here vitâ no dissehting votes. So I

recolmend that you...f'

Spgaker Pekers: *The question ise 'Ska11 Senate 3il1 607 pass?'.

Tàose in favor viil siglify by voting layeg; those opposed

by votinq 'no'. 'Ne voting is open. Have a1l voted ?ho

vish? On this qqestion, Eepresentative Oblinger.*

Oblinger: 'IKr. Speaker and hembers of tàe House. aepresentative

'cGrevy are you sure in thfs 3ill it àas so/ethilg to do

with the namber of hours for nursing Nowe.-.nqrses aiis?

Tkis Bill doesn't have anything to do uith that. noes it?

I mean. I looked at the Bill ald it *ad %for guardiansàip

and signing of contracts'. :n4 al1 of a sadden I heard

questions being aske; about hours of training for nurses

aids. I don't knov vhat Bill I%m voting on./

Speaker Petersl lRepresentative HcGrev.''

dcGregz D8y apologies. ;oq are correct. That was the cowpanion

Bill tbat gas not before us.œ

Qbltngqrz f'It only tken has to do vïth the priority of signing a

contract: not vith nurses aids?/
t
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McGrevz lRight.pl
speaker Petersz ldr. Clerk? Dump this Roll call../

'cGrewz lEven tàoqg: it should be botNoœi
Speaker Petersz lgqœp this Eoll Call. Pepresentative KcGrev.

 let's start fro/ 'A'.l
 xcgrevz nres. thank yoq, :r. speaker...f'

 speaker Petersz ''This ls a problem ve get into, Ladies an4

Gentlelqn. Proceed. Sir. Senate Bill 607./

dcGrev: œsenate 8i1l 607: as I explaineG. is only the priority

for adzinistering the estate for people in a nqrsing Eole.

It Eas nothing to io vit: the nurses trainiag hoars. I

apologize for ny error.l

Speaker Petersz 'Inepresentative Satterthvaite on this question?l

Satterthgaite: llr. Speaker. I #as just going to inquire khether

this Bill Ead beeh distribûteG. I'K ,not able to find it on

ay desk. I a* also not able to find anotker Bill that's

listed on this same Order and I gonder vhether tàey have

been distribated as reqqireGRl

Speaker Petersz Oehey have beene Representative satterthvaite.

Does anyone stand nov àn opposition? 'he qaestion again

is. 'Shall Senate Bill 607 pass'%. Tkose in fagor vill

signify by voting 'ayee; those opposed by Foting ênay'.

:r. Clerkz ':e voting is open. Have a1l voted vho lish?

Rave all voted vho gisb? Bave all vote; vho vis:? Take

tàe record. :r. Clerk. 0n this questioa there are 158

voting 'aye', none voting 'nay'y R voting 'presente. This

Bill: having receiveG t:e Constitutional 'ajorfty. is

hereby declared passed. Senake Bill 612. Representative

KcGrev. Read t:e Bill: dr. Clerkon

Clerk îeone: œsenate Bill 612. a Bill for an zct to amend

Sections of tNe school Code. Third Reading of tbe Bi1I.*

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative XcGrev. Pardon? 0uf of tàe

record. Senate Bill 617. Representative Schneider? Aead

3%
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the Bill. ;r. Clerk./

Clerk teonez Nsenate Bill 617. a Bill for an âct to amend the

p school code. e:1c4 seadzng of +:e ailz-o
 Speaker Petersl fReptesentative Schneiderw%

 Schneidqr: R'hank you. ;r. Speaker, deœbers of tàe noqse. 617
 lerely requests that dqes transnittals for organizations be

forxarGe; kithia ten gorking Gais to t:e organization that

j àas made an agreement vith its board to xake such a'

j transfera 1. It's no different than t*e current reqqireleat
that is KaQe for retirement iues. It passe; out the Senate

Committeee the Senate and the Hoase Col*ittee unaniaously.

No opposition and I voald ask for an eaye# votewl

Speaker Peters: lànyohe kn opvosition' T*ete beiag Bo one. t*e

questkon isy lshall Senate Bil1 617 pass?e. Those in favor

vill signify hy voting eaye'; those opposed by votiag

tnay'. :r. Clerk, voting is open. nave al1 vote; vào

wish? nave all voted vho vish? aave a1l voted v:o vish?

'ake the record. zr. ,clerk. on this question there are 133

votinq 'ayee. 28 votiaq 'loe, 3 voting 'present*. This

Billy having receive; the Constitutional dajority: is

àereby declared passed. Senate Bill 689, Eepresentative

Satterthvaite? Representative Breslin? Representative

Breslin, voql; xou cone to the Chajr please?
:epresentative . sattertNvaite: proceed. Read the Bill: ;r.

Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez f'Senate 8àll 689, a Bill for an :ct to amend the

iental anQ Developmeh.tal Bisabilities Code. Third 'eading

of the Bill.*

SattertNuaitez Nsr. Speaker..l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Satterthvaite./

Sattert:vaite: IL .This Bill will need to Nave a technical

àlendmente but I don't believe t:e AKendment has been

printed and distributed yet. Do I have leave to bring the
r
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3ilA back to Second Reading for purposes of that zmend/ent?l
i 3ut 1.11 leave it oh secon4 uatil it is GistribqteG. /

Speaker Peters: pnepresentative SattettNvaitee We caû bring *he

Bill back to secon; EeaGing anG leave it there. But the

Amendment has not been printed yet. Is that a1l rigàt?*

Satterthvaite: pYes. Eay I do that please'l

Speaker Peters: lFine. The Lady asks Ieave to bring Senate Bilt

689 back to the Order of Secon; âeading. Short nebate.

Does the tady have leave? teave is granted. senate Bill

783: Representative Boffxan. Eead the Bill. :r. Clerk.*

Clerk Leonez lsenate B11l 783. a 3ill for an âct to amea; tNe

School CoGe. Tbird Eea4ing of the Bill.#

Speaker Petersz *zepresentative noffaan./

noffâanz nThank you very much: :r. Speakere îadies and Gentlemen

of t:e House. Eouse-.senate Bilt 783 is a proGqct of tbe

Subcommittee on driver education frow the school Problems

Coaœission. It's gone throqgh a nqmber of basically

technical revisions. #hat it provides is that each year

a1l of the funds vhich are appropriate; froa t:e Driver

Zducation Pun; to t:e State Board of Xducatione vith the

exception of funds that are aecessary for adninistrative

purposesv shall be distribqte; to School Districts by the

State goard of Xducation fot reinbqrsement of claias for

the previous school year. Rhat this actaally means is ït

changes the present progra. of ten Gollars for classroo/

an: forty dollars for behlnd t:e vheel to the utilization

of all of tNe fqlds that aTe available in t:e Driver

Trainiag Pund vhich aeaas that that auaber: tkat fifty

dollar total Rumbere shoul; be pusheë up so tbat the funds

that are avaiable in the Driver Training eund caa be

totallr appropriated to the school DisAricts for driver

education. Qe have àad monies left in the Driler Training

eund that coul4 have been utilize; by school Districts
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vbic: are Nard pressed at +he prësent tiae to finance tkeir

 driver eGucation progra/s. And I Bould appreciate an
 ,,affirlative vote.

, speaker Peters: 'Inoes ahyone staa4 ia ovposikion? Representative
I
! John bunn./
!
1 Dunn: ''Kr. speakery Ladies an4 Gentlenen of tEe Roqse. I âonlt

! .knov vhether I n in oppositlon to lhis Bill or hot. àgatn.I

r a very 1o* key presentation and the sabject of driver

 education aqG its fqnding an; 'aaniating or 4e-aandating

 this issqe is of great importance. àn4 I vis: the Spoasor

vould explain in detail an4 I woh4er if there are enoqg:

other people *ko are coacetne; aboqt gbat Kippehs to

Griver's eiucation to join œe ia taking this Bill off ofp 
.

Short Debate anG Putting it on full Gebate. 1ny 'enbers

j join >e? Do ve have enongh? I nove that ve.e.@
noffnan: l'r. speaker.../

 Dunaz /...Go on full debate so ve can at least ulderstan; exactly
what this Bil1 does.@

noffman: 'lTake it out of the recordo/

Speaker Petersz llKe Geutlehan asks tNat it be taken oqt of the

record. 0ut of the xecori. Representattve Conti?

aepresentative Coatie âgree; Resolqtions-*

Clerk teone: ''nouse Resolution o.nouse Joiht Resolqtioh 38y

i Ranahane et a1. gouse Resolqtion 356. Stqffle. qoqse

Resolution 357. Svanstrom. Roqse aesolution 358:

 KcBrooa-zyan. Roqse Resolution 359. Banahan. et al. House
zesolution 360, 'cGrew. qoase Resolation 361. Chapzan, et

a1. noqse aesolqtion 362: :arttre. Hoqse vesolqtion 365.

Kane. House Xesolution 371: nick Kelly. noqse Resolution

372. Korhogicze et a1. gouse Resolution 373. Johnson./

speaker Petersz *Representative Conti on the zgreed Resolqtionsoœ

Conti: ''Kr. Speaker. Laiies an4 Gentlelen of ::e Bousey Rouse

Joint :esolution 38. Haaahan, et al. is paying tribate ko
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C4gar4 T. Banley: Geheral President of the notel and

Aestaqrant Baployees' (and Bartenders: Inteènational Bnion)
I
@ vho.s going to bring his annual union convention to

Chicago. :ouse Resolution 356. stuffle; it's a

Proclazation, Indian Creek nelta Boys old-tile Stringband

proclaile; as #TEe Official Gtate of Illinois Traditional

OlG-time StringbanQ'. Golden anniversary, nouse Eesolution

357. Svanstrome Joe and Thelna 'evco/er of Leaf Xiver:

Tllinois vere œarried :ay 16thy 1931. celebrating their

golden anniversary. Bouse Resolution 358. KcBroox ahd

Ryane dary Bricker has complete; thirty-six years as a

bqsiness teacher at :atseka Coamunity nigh School. Roqse

Resolution 359. Hanahan, et a1. Irelandts Restaurant. one

of Chicago's oldest seafood restaurants. vill celebrate its

75th anniversary. nouse Aesolution 360. dcGreg, RonloutN:

Illinois is celebrating its sesquicentgnnial, 1831-1981

this year, the official celebratîon starting Jqne 19tà:

1981. House zesolution 361, Chapœane et aly t:e pheno/enal

àrlington nigb school Baiminton tean von its fifth

consecutive State Championsâip this year. House

Resolution 362. xartiree zichael saleai aa4 Sandy Kovalczyk

will be unite4 in marriage June 13the 1981 at tàe Boly

Rosary Church. House Resolqtion 365. Kane. the Altqs âray

âlr Force and Tvo dngine Flring Training Gquadrony zltusy

Oklahoma, is holding its annaal reunion in Springfield.

Eouse Resolqtion 371. Dick Kellye John K. Choleva vi11

receive the Xagle Scoqt âuard at a court of Bonor to be

Nql; oa Jqne 13tbv 198:. noqsm Resolution 372. Kornovicz:

:r. an; hrs. Patrîck Durkin of Chicagoe Illinois are

celebrating their silver wedding anniversary Juae 9th.

House zesolutïon 373: Johnson, Rhereas. xary &nn Ke1th and

Rancy 'acDonalde 4th grade teachers at Booker T. kasbilgtol

school in chaapaign. Illinois Nave iisplayed Gedication and

l 38
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i creativity necessary to ensure an enricNtlg e4qcation for
!

I their stuGeqts. ;r. Speaker anG Laiies an; Gentlenen of
!
I the Hoqsey I nove for the adoption of the Resolutions./

l Speaker Petersz lfoa#ve heard tNe zesolutions. âl1 in favor vill!

' signify by saying #aye'; opposeG? %he Aesolutions are
i

aGopted. for pqrposes of an announcement. :epresentative

Irv Smith?l

j S/ithz lThank you. 5r. Speaker. I rise to aanounce that the
j erank LloyG krigbt Kouse, calle; the 'Danna Boqse'e ini

Sprtngfield, there's a Billy senate 3i1l 956. vhich vould

appropriate a million dollars ta bqy that house. It's oRe

of the finest exa*ples of kright architectqre in tke worl;

todayy located on %th an; taverence âvenue and toaorrow at

nine o'clock, there vill be an open tour of the hoqse if

any of 1he senbers of the aouse vould care to mûke tEat

toqr. Itês at nine o'clock tn khe aarning. Tkank you./

Speaker Petersz floepresentative Pqllen. pqrposes of an

announcement. Representative Pqllen at Representative

Ropp's chair./

Pq11eR: 'fKr. Speaker. Laiies and Gentle*en of the House. the

Execntive Coalittee vill continue to week iamediately after

adjournmeht in room D-1. in the aeeting that ve scheGuled
for this morning ghich ue Ea4 tNis Korninq for /r. Giorgi's

information. Tâank you./

Speaker Peters: Hpor an anno unceœent. Representatïve Hoxser.'l

noxseyz lYesy Hr. Speaker: the gouse àppropriations Conmittee

that êas scheGnled to meet tomorrow at nïnq in the morning

v&1l meet at one in Ehe afternoon betveen one and four in

room 11R. @

Speaker Peters: OThe Bouse âppropriations C ommittee sche4qle; to

Ieet for nine toaorrov Rotning vill meet instead at one in

the afternoon. Kepresentative Kalas. annoqncement'p

Kqlasz l'xoe a point of inquiry. 5r. Speaker. 2 see that tEe
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real Speaker is here on tNe floor. Yesterday I asked for a

tentative vork schedule...l'

Speaker Peters: ngeere Woràing on that: Represeltative..œ

Kqlas: '1%e11. he told le that it vas going to be on our desks.

I've searched high and 1o? and we haven't been able to fin;

it. CoulG yon enlighten the dembership as to vhat the

scàedale vill be for the rest of the week7œ

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative niprima is vorking on that in

consort vith the Fourth Division. Representative

Kelly--wcapparelli. for pqzposes of an annoqnceaent./

Capparelliz ''Yes. :r. Speakery tadïes and Gentleaen of tàe

Hoqse, the Boase ga/e vetsqs tNe Senate vill :e postponed

until next Qednesday becaqse of a muddy field. Thank roœ.*

Speaker Peters: pEepresentative Deqster. for purposes of an

a nnouncenenk. For vhat purpose. Sir?/

neuster: ''Yes. :r. Speakere I:* risiag Mith a Parliamentary

ingûiry. It is zy understanding that there are a nuœber of

Bills tàate for one reason or another, have beeh assigne;

to a Colwitteee an; becaqse a proviaion of tâe rqle

prohibiting Committees froa posting more than 50 Bills:

those Bills have not been postei. I aa the doqse sponsor

of tvo sucà Senate Bills. I gould iaagine there are sowe

others floatinq arounG. I:l inquiring of t:e Chair vhetber

k:e càair is avare of this proble/ an4 vhether..an; vhat

plans there migât be for tEe or4erly kanGling of tàose

types of Bills'l

Speaker Petersz PThe Càair suggests tNat Kembers v:o fia;

theaselves in that predicaaent searc: the rules and see

ghat they ought to do. Eepresentative Danielse for

pqrposes of an annoancemenk.''

Danielsz *1 Ree; to suspmnd tàe Posting Hule.p

Speaker Petersz wparGon'l

Danielsz *1 need to suspen; the Posting Aule for a Bïll on...*

%0
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Speaker Petersz lpor the purposes of suspendlng a rqle./

l naniels: ''senate Bill 86% vas assigne; to zxecutive too late and
I
i ve vere unable to have it heard vithin the tiae.. So I nee;
i2 to sqspenG the appropriate posting requirement for Senate
i
i Bill 864 so that it can be Near; after Sessioh. l!
!
' Speaker Petersz NYoueve heard the Gentlenan's dotlon. Does theI
i
l Gentlenan have leave? lhere beilg no objectîone leave is
( granted a:4 the appropriate rule be sœspended. For

parposes of ah annoahcenent, Eepresentative Preston? 2or

I ghat purpose, Sir?/

i Prestonz nKr. speaker: I fîled a dotion to discharge Coœmittee on
nigher Education and I vould lfke that Kotion to be calleie

! :r. speaker. I don't think therees any objection to it.w

Speaker Petersz l@hen ge get to that orGer. Representative

Mhite. for vhat purposee sir?l'

ehitez nKr. Gpeaker. tadies and Gentleaen of the House. the

senate nouse Softball Game has been postponed until

%edlesiay. Jnne 37th at 6:00 at Isle's Park./

speaker Peters: pEesolqtions. :r. clerk. nousm Resolution 366.

l House aesoletlon 366. nead the Besolqtione :r. clerk-/
Cler: Leonez nnouse kesolution 366, KcBroo? et a1. whereas Hoqse

speakere George Ryan and :is vifee Laura Lynn: celebrate

thetr 25t: ànniversary of their vedding June 10th 1981, an4

vhereas, this fruitful and revarding narriage Eas le; to

tEe birth of six healthye brighte and attractïve childrea,

and vhereas. lt all starte; bac: in Kankakee niqb sehool

vhere the romance began and led to matriaony in 1957 and

j continued happily ever after. @hereas. tbeir daughters
l 'ancy an4 tinda

, triplets Juliee Joaniey and Jennette anG

sons George Jr. Kave been kappiest and Most i*portant

result of this qnion: and vhereas. 'elbers ofvtkis Bo4y are

thahkfql. The Speaker's vife and children have shovn such

patience and sqpport during tàe difficult challenges that

. q1
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 have faced the Speaker in his ilportant role. an; vhereas,
 4 1re t:e speaker's abilityselbers of t:is gody greatly a .
1

to attend to the needs of h1s faaily eves vàea à1s official!
! duties regqire so tûc: of his time. ânG ghereas: tàe
I
I
! 'embers are confident the Ryaa's will celebrate their 50*:
I

ânnivgrsar; gith a1l t:e healthe sqccess and happiness tEey

 njoy. lsereéore. he tt resolve: : y t:e aoase of Rov e

 :epresentatives of the 82n4 General Asseœbly of the state

of Illinois the ve do herebr coagratulate George an; îaqra

l tynn Eyan on their 25th gedding ânaiversary and express our
i fidence that tàoir entire faœily *ill continue *an y morecon
i

decades af security, stabilityy anG joy; anG be it further

resolved that suitable copies of this Preanble an4

Resolution be presented to the Ryanes.p

speaker Petersz pEepresentative Conti.''

Cohti: ''Kr. speaker. Ladies ahd Geltlenel of t:e aoqsey I gant

yoa to reallx zeet the real speaker of t*e bouse in

Kankakee in our balcony qp b7 tNe tincoln picture is taqra

tynn. tNe reai speaker of the hoqse.''

 Speaker Peters: 'lDepresentativê Collins for purposes of a 'otion.
nepresentative Prieirichy for an announceaentwp

 FriedricNs /:2. Speaker, I'4 like to ask for a nepubliean

 Conferencq: roow 11% immeGîately. Qt vàll be short and t:eI

l comnittee aeetlnqs vlzl stact inmediately after that
.q

(
I Abont 30 ainates.ol
l speaker Petersz lRepresentative Ayan./

 Ryan: lkelle thank you: :r. Speaker anG taGies and Gentleoen of

 the :ouse. I az honored anG please; gith tbe Resolution
that yoq presented for My wife and 1. I#â sure tàat lost

of you klog tNaf this bnsiness reqqires certaialy a 1ot ofI
j time avay from hoRe an; a 1ot of dedication to this

business probably more so than rou get at Eo/e. Bet I'd

like to pay special tribute to, as :laer pointed oqte the

42
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1real speaker of the hoase and she certainl; is the speaket
1

of my hoase. Sàe labored for soae nine years ghile I I
1fiddled aroqnd dovn here to raise oqr childreh aa4 Nas Gone I

1an outstaniiag 4ob uith it. and I'd like to tip my hat and

tell my vife I still love her. Thank yoq.l

Speaker Peters: lRepresenkative 'cBroo*.n

KcBrooml ''dr. Speakere 'gabers of :he nouse. I vas in thel
elevator so I lissed part of vhat Mas saii. goulë it be

appropriate at t:is ti/e to ask for unanimous ronsent for
1

a11 'eabers to be adde; to tNe Resolqtion an; for the 1
u jimaeiiate aQoption thereof?

1Speaker Petersz ''Gentleman asks leave for tEe aGdition of a11 !1

Kenbers that they aay be shovn as Cosponsors of tàis

Resolution. Does the Gentleman have leage? The Gentlelan
1

asks for adoptioh of t:e Resolutîpn. on that questione jl
I

aepresentative Kulas.'' l
I

Kulas: lYes, dr. Speakere on behalf of a1l the Kashrooas. I'd
i
Ilike to take this opportuniky to vish the Speaker what tàe
1

Aeverend prayed for this koraiag vbich is the patience of '1
Jobee the endqrance of Mosese the gisdo* of Soloaon: and 1

1please let's get the vork schedqle out
-
p

1
Speaker Petersz lRepresentative dcBrooao/ 1!

f'I simply ganted to add that ghen Represehtative kolf 1dcBrooâ:
1

an4 I were conte/plating this Resolqtion along vità several

other 'eœberse Gqorge, that several of the 'embers

suggested that yoq be left ont an; only Laura Lynn name;

but Jake and I voqldn't have i* that way. I appreclate a

unanimous :oll Call.*

''on t:e aesolution. Representative xadigan.p 1Speaker Petersz
1'

adiganz lKr. Speakere Ladies anG Genttelen of the Eouse. I woal; 1
simply like to offer my congratalations to George and to 1

1iaura Lynn and to say to them that I hope t*at t:e futqre
1

gill be as enjoyable for thea as the past has been and to 1

:3
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 vish thea the best of everytbing for today.l

 Speaker Peters: Noaestion is 'Sha1l gouse Resolqtion 366 be
:

adopteG?'. zhose in favor will signify by saying 'ayeêei
!
i those opposed. T:e 'ayea: Nave tte nnaniwonsly aa4 t:e
I

Resolutton is adoptei. Por the purposes of a Kotion.

 aepcesentative collins.u

 Collinsz lThank you. :r. Speakere Ladims aa4 GeRtlemeq of the

 House. I vould Rove that upon tàe coapletion of the
reading of tNe BeatN Resolqtion for Colaander Jaâes

Reardon, tàat this House do stand adjourned until tomorrogy

Jqne 11th at the bour of 5:00 p.m.*

Speaker Petersz lYou:ve heard thê Gehtlelan's Kotion. :r. Clerk,

read the Resolation. tadies and Gentlemen of the âssemhlr.

a Death Resolqtion for CommanGer Bear4on./

Clerk teonez f'nouse 'esolution 368, vhereas the Kelbets of the

qoqsq of Eeptesentatkves join vit: the citkzens of tNe City

of CNicago in sharing a deep sadness in tNe tragic ieatâ of

aames J. ReardoRe 'irst Depqty superlnteadeht of tEe

Chicago Police Bepartment. zn; vherease Jazes Reardon lost

his life in the line of dqtr, the NigEest ranking Chicago

police officer to aake suc: a sacrifice. and v*erease James

Reardon vas posthqMoqsly awarded tNe 31ue Star an; tàe

àwar; of Valor for the personal action tEat 1eG to Ni%

uatilely Geath. àMG wkereasy his tragic death ended a

brilliant 33 year career with thq Chicago Police Departlent

rising through the ranks fro/ patrolman to the nuaber two

position in t:e gepartlenty First Deputr Superintendent,

and vhereasy Jaœes Eeardon served vit: distinctioq as the

 ConManGer of the Pirst District during the turbulant period
in our recent hlstory Gevelopfng a call anG firm approach

in kan4ling large crovds and deaonstratioas vhich *on hi*

universal acclaim. âhG vheteas. :e served the chlcago

CriKe coamission Nerit âvard as outstaa4ing District
i

R%
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Co/œan4er of the year in 1965 for his deligent vorà in

cleaning qp tàe Soqth State street and gabash âvenue

Vice-gistrict and ghereas. James Meardon Mas recognizeG as

a capable policeman anG an excellent adœinistrator while
r serviag the nu/erous conaand positions including Birector

of organize4 Criaee Coaœander of first District. nepqty

Chief of Patrol for àrea One, nepaty Chief of Patrol for

Area Pïvee geputy Chief of Traffic Bivisione twice as Chief

of Patrol anG finallye as First Deputy Superintenient. ând

gherease James Peardon despite these acàievements received

his greatest dïstinction witàin the Chicago Police

Departaent an4 among its meakers knogl simply as a

policemaa's police*an. And xNereas, Jaaes Reardon receive;

a prouë heriàage to the City of Càicago to noqrn :1s death

and the persons of his loving wifee Lorettay a daughter,

Clizabeth and six sonsy James Jr.e killiaa, Patricky

Nichael: Joseph aa4 Jokn. ghereasy it is rertain tbat

lives of a1l v:o verê privilege; to kno? James J. Aeardon

vere œuch better for having passed their vay. Tàereforey

be it resolved by the Roqse of nepresentatives of the 82nd

General âssembly of the Seate of Illiaois tkat ve express

our profound sorrog and Geep sense of loss upon tàe ieath

of Jazes a. Reardon anG that àis berreave; family be

extended our heart felt sympathy and thal ve join vith the

zany friends in nourning thq loss of this hoaest: Geceat.

hard vorking an4 Geêicate; policexan. And be i: fqrt:er

resolve; that suitable copies of this Preamble and

zesolution be presented to the Reardon fazily as a token of

our deepest sympathr. Be it further resolved that suitable

copies of this Preamble an; Resolqtion be presented to the

Chicago Police Departnent an4 wbose devotion :r. Peardon

vill long remain an4 as a further gesture of our sorrowy

aay the House nox stand adjourned till tomorrov.w
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! STAT: CF Ittlgcxs
. 82:: GEHBRXL àsszxBtr
, nopse oF aspngse,eATlvcs (TRhvscalpzlos DEBàT:
!
i! 60th tegislative Day June 10.1981

Speaker Petersz @0R the Xesolation. zepresentative xcâuliffe.@

l Acâalïffez *Kr. speaker an4 Ladies aR4 Gentlewen of tNe Bouse. I
I
' bad the pleasqre of knoving SqperintenGeat Rearion and I

( had talked to him just as recentlx as a veek ago. It vas
Ii allost impossible to go to a retirement party for police

officers in càicago githout seeing :iœ there.. ne certainly

( vas available to the xeh. ue vas tse type of .an .bo
i GiGntt forget t:e patrolmeR on the bottom. ne, veat tor

'

j everybodr:s Partiesy vhether tàey gere superinkeaGents or
1 vkether tNey vere coauanGers or captalns or if they just

vere plain patrolmen. ne had a ... Be leaves a legacr ofi
panxe zany friends on the Police nepartment. ne 1as a

deêicakqâ polire officer and the vay àe gave àis life

showed he coaldn't turn his back from someone in trouble.

ne uas qnarMed at the tile an4 trieë to reason wit: a œaa

vho vas s1x foot foqr and 250 poqnds. 'any people vould

àave just turned the other way an4 galked out t:e Joor. ne

didn't choose to do thate and for that reason he gave his

life./

Speaker Peterst ''On the Eesolutiony Mepresentative Rhe/.l

l a:enz ,':r. speaker. I :ad tbe privilege of vorking underr
i

Superinteadent Reacdoh al4 Ne gas a policelan's police/an
r
I and a frîen; to all

y and I vould like to have leave to :aver
! a1l 'embers of the Hoqse naœes place; on his Resolution./

Speaker Peterst HGentlenan asks leave for all 'embers to be added

l as sponsors to tàe Aesolation. Is leave granted? so'

j
ordered. On the Resolution. Representative tec%okicz.*l

techovicz: eThank you, : r. Speaker an4 tadïes and Gehtleaen of

! 1he noqse. Jiz Aeardon vas not only a policelaa's

police*an. but he gas probably one of t:e best and finest

adzinistrators in the nation in one of the finest police

depart/ents in the nation. The Police Departlent anG t:e

people of the City of Chicago lost an able administrator. a
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l sTzTz oF zttzxols
j 82:: Gzgsaàt âssExBtxnoBs: pe RzpacszxTâTzvBs
l Taàxscalpzln, nEaATE'

j
l 60th Legislatige Day Jqne :ce198!
l

policeman's police/an. I personally lost a dear friend andi
p anyone vho had aay Gealings vit: Jia Aear4on knev tkat you

didn't need an appointment to see him. Ee :a; an open Goor

l policy frop a patrolaan àn any district in chicago or any
lI

human being or resideht in the City of chicago. Re alvays
(

'

had tile to listen to the conceras of the people of myI
l coxlunitye to really alleviate some of the difficult

i sitqations on a day to day basis. 'o :is lovely gife,
Loretta, my deepest sympathy and to his faaily. I knox

that vorGs cannot express our deep sorrov and loss, and to

the Heabership of this aoiy wbo are nnable to attend àis

funeral, I believey :r. Speakere vit: the passing and

Navihg this nonse stand adjourned on this Resolution shovs

tNe âigh esteem vê àold for Ji1 AearGon. 'han: yoa.w

Speaker Peters: lThank yog. The qaestion is. #sàall House

Resolqtion 368 be adopted?'. In the adoption and tàe

gesture of our esteem and respect t:e iouse xill stan;

adjoqrne; until 5:00 p.m. tomorrov. âll tàose in favor

vill sighify by saying 'ayel, those opposed. aesoAution is

adopted and the nouse is adjoqrned. Republican Conference

iameiiately after adloarnaent in roon 11q. Coamittee

œeetings approxilately one half hoqr from nov. coaxittee

aeetings vil1 resqme approxiaately one Nalf hoûr fro. nov.

Repnblican Conference in rooa 11:./

!
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